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Griiuktinlg Courses in ail departmenta.

NEW CAEDRgvn~ç;tto
Uncquiailed failltiep and advantages in al

branches of Music and E;ocution.

The Courses of 8tudy are Comiprhens-
Ie and Thorough.

IL M. SHIAW, S. A., Pria. Elooutlon Sohool.
ICioculion. Ortoy oIcClture. (.rîek Ar

fichiate audSwe Il (imnîcsLio'.
Literature. Etce.

CEO. J. BARCLAY, Seoretary.

WC watit every MWU&IO T'EA CHER
to have a copy of Our tiEW (M16 e L/CATALOGUE JUsr ISSiurO. JtisIj 1eü<f tii
LARGEST GENERAL MUSICatid MUSIC
aooa t;alanies ever? iesued. CottaiiA,
TEACHER'S GUIDE for the seicetloil
of muee No MUSIC TEACHEN eail AFPORt,
rO DE WITHOUT THIS WOROC. We tIRocarr
EVERYTHINQ PERTAINIVG to MU/SIC ai.
MUSICAL INSTRUMEPNTS.
WI4ALlEy, ROYCIH di Co., 815B Yonge St

TORONTO. CANADA.

A Gentleman
Speaks from
Experience.

,i uýed Si. Leont NIiimcl Wiater
for si)ttk ie wili gratil*)inig resuli s, i
cari highly recomimend il. E .reciaiify is.
if beneficiai to teachers, sitidens,, and
business mien, as ititl .< exceillet ttîi".
tonie, andti gives ialitys to flte WhIule sy-
lem. i'.S. Wells, pi'rncipal Queen City
Business Colic'ge, Ttrouto.

Tihis water is guaranteed (0 cure (lie
worst case of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, or
Rheuî,tatisnt, aund us sold ai ovcr Canada
by druggisis, groces and hoteis.

Sti LON MINIRAi. WATER CO. [id
Ring Street Weslt

TORONTO.

Sold by all rollablo dealers.

Dressmaker's

A lerfect tailor u myrti of garinent eultiung
for laiudes and eildroî

Aise inptructions ln Men aud Boys' Clothing.

tUiss K C. Macdonald,
Geora Agent Ont.

SuccStsorto the laie M Iss E. J1. Chubb.

Leein la Cetting antd Fitting. I"reees Cui
aud Fit eI. Waltt Liningý. cul. (or 25e. Cor
stst madie ta order. S.ttsfieucoui gusranteed.

Ilemovred coté «atuer oir.t.

SURPRISE
SOAP GOSFRTlsr

Ilouselîold Utensils.

Combs are found in the earliest
known graves.

Brooms were used in Egvpt 2,-
000 years belêore Christ.

Buttons were used in Trov. Sch-
liemann found over î,8oo 0f gold.

Needies antedate history. They
were first made in Arnerica in 1680.

Lamps were used before written

- .- -~

to evuîy thi;iiy \vashable-
Pea,-lic. AI lic lhtrîn Ccc-
frorn îîeglectin<r it. You can
get thiligs dlean b'~rbiir
but youwevar therniout. Yoi-
can w~ash by miainî t trcngt1h.

bu.i( iii: xork. ]'carh/i
saves -work and \'i'(k.r. 1.
sav'es tline and i-nonc,,, in a.
you have to du; _11 you hx
'0 do is to get 1< -ie

Bevvare o.r,.rîil

"o, siieing in place - I) l'e iift. il., li

R. A. Preoourst
CEMERAI WAX WORKER.

BODIES ON PAPIER flACHE.
lIEADS-<or Show Windows.

lite tigitent Citez Worc In thie Dominion.
Write for particelars.

168 Cadieux Street - ontreal

This
Dress?

Surprise
Soap----*
Washed it.

And sejîl 'rosiny svsshabîc ni-.
teriai without injury (0 (lie cîîhîîr
or matera-it l.s harmless
yet effective.

W~hite gndus are madue vhîiter
and colored goinds I>riçliti~r ly
the uise of Surprise Soap.

'I*htollsanusb use ht. Why tho't
you ?

lUse Surprise on xsashîiy for
ail kindsoîf gnîîds without lil.
ing or Scaîding.

18o PEAIU the tilt pi,r

lîistary. Thousands of ancien t lam ps
bave been foundl.

Curtains svere employed for bcd-
steads in the Il th century;, they
were afterwards transferred t0 %vin-
dows.

Dishes cf gold and silver used fi
table service in 900 B. C. wcre
found at Troy by Dr. Schliemnannî.
One of these wvas about the size naw
crnployed.

Outer blinds for windows were
îînknown until the î4 th century.
The Venetian ar interior blinds are
so callcd because they wcrc first
useai iii Venice.

Pepper castors were used by the
Athenians, pepper being a cornron
condiment. Tîe), were placed on
the table with the sait in England
in tlîe 16th century.

The lirst patent for a sewing-
machine %vas isstîed in England in
i1790. Tbis early invention was
tnot successful, aîîd other patents
wsere issued inl t804, 1818 and scores
of tirnes sînce.

RZockzigîîg-cradles for tue babies
were used by the Egyptians many
centuries hefore Christ. Among the
picturies capied by Belz'oiîi is oune of
,fil Eyptian motlier at work wvith
ber foot on the cradle.

Tumblers of nearly the same
shape and dimensions as those em-
ployed to-day blave been found in
great numbers in Pornpeii. Tbey
ivere of gold, silver, glass, agate,
inarble and other semi-preciaus
stones.

The YuIe Log.

tVhe'î Yîîie log butrns upon lte iteartit,
WVill carol, chime and Chîristmas clicer,

A lire should kindie in each sou
To 11de ail fle caming year;

ailnte îa brighten heart and home,
And sîtinc as sveli for otiter cyes,

Fed by good decds wltich sti glous' 0tt
When dim and cohd the Y'uic log lies.

No lde so poor but il may know
A Spark of ibis divinest ire.

No life so beautiful and rîcit
But still, flainc-like, if may aspire.

Tiien kiindie Vule logs; far and wide
r'o burn on every haîppy iteartît,

Fit symbals ofithe faili and love
That purify and biess the earth

A Use for Bit Steeves.

li ET me get hold

ol the new WC-
S man, or the so-

r, ~ called new o
o man," says Mrs.
El ili BaIIingtoflBooth

( I would make
f3 j lber change ber

dress the first
tbing. i would
take hier big

sleeves and make them into dresses
for the childreîî of the siflamis. 1 arn
sure a great many little dress-
es could be made out of those
sleeves.

-The next thing 1 would do," shte
continued, 1 would be to collect the
books that the new woman rends,
books that any God-fearing, rigbt-
feeling worn Nvould blush to have
about ber, disgusting treatises on
realism and kindred topics. 1 would
pile these books ail up together and
humn thorn, burn them along with
bier cigarettes and ber chewing
gurn.

-The newv wornan, as she is com-
rnonly pictured, is flot the advanced
womnan oftfie age, with wharn 1 arn
heart and soul ini syrnpatby. The
so-called sletv wornan is a very poor
copy of a rnock man. But she is a
very coarse, unfi-minine creature,
front wiorn men and wornan alike
turn wilb aversion. She imitates
the garb and manner of a flot over-
nice type of main, even while she be-
litties man in tise abstract. She
c oes more ; she cornes forward to
trample on fie traditions of our
mothers, and of the niother wbo
kissed bier in tlic cradie and made a
woman of bier. This abnormal
woman professes to scorn wîfehood
and aspirations above niotherhood.
1 arn sure that if îlot utterly given
over to selfishîîess and hlis;d to every
tlîing good, a happy marriage would
convert such a wornan, for if she
feit tile touch of childish lips, bad
cbildisli arms arouitd bier neck and
a fair little head pîllowed on ber
breast slîe could flot so outrage bier
very wornanliiîess by givîng vent
to sueh sentiments as tliese."

The Star of Bethlehemi.

Wiîen marsh.tli'd on tic nightiy plain
The gimcering itost bestud ute sky;
One~ star alonte. of ahil te train,
Cati fix [he sinner's wa,îdering eye.
H-ark! hark I tus God the clhorus breaks,
Froin evcry hast, front cvery gent
But anc aione the Saviour speaks,
It is flic Star of Bethlehemt.

Once on flic ragiiuîg seas 1 rode,
Thte sioriît was ioud-the nigttt was dark.
Tue ocean yawn'd - and rudeiy biow'd
The wind that tossed nîy ioundering bark.
Deep horror then my vitais froze,
Death-struck, 1 ceased fle tide tu stem,
When suddeniy a star arase;
If was file Star of Bethlchem.

iv as mny guide, my iight, my ail,
It bade imy dark forebodings cease;
And through tîte starin and danger's,

thrai.
It ied me t0 tile port of peace.
Now saiely moor'd, my perdls 0'cr,
J 1 sing, first in nigit's diadeent,
h or ever and for evermore,
The Star, the Star of Bethlehemi

CARDD9Wý !


